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I. Introduction
The relationship between 19 th century stature, household size, and wealth is a neglected area in economic history, and a contributing factor in household fertility decisions was the net benefit associated with larger family sizes (Becker, 1981, p. 96) . Until the 20 th century, a primary industry in the United States and European societies were associated with agriculture, and given limited physical capital and technology, 19 th century farmers typically faced a labor
shortage. The net costs of having children was the present value of expected future outlays plus parental time used in the process of rearing children, less the present value of expected monetary returns plus the imputed value of childhood services (Becker, 1976, p. 175) . Because in traditional societies mothers and fathers have different biological endowments and human capital, these historical benefits and costs differed from their modern counterparts (Becker, 1981, p. 22; Atack and Bateman, 1987, p. 55) . As the primary care-giver, female fertility and childrearing, in turn, were related to household size and childhood health.
The use of height data to measure living standards is now a well-established method in economics (Fogel, 1994, p. 138; Deaton, 2008; Case and Paxson, 2008) . A population's average stature reflects the cumulative interaction between family size, nutrition, disease exposure, work, and the physical environment (Steckel, 1979, pp. 365-367; Tanner, 1962, pp. 1-27 is yet to be considered, and the link between household size and health outcomes is a natural extension of fertility theory. When households were small-because returns to scale were not fully exploited-additional family members increased labor specialization and increased agricultural productivity and household wealth (Becker, 1981, pp. 96-99) . On the other hand, when households were large, fixed household resources may have been allocated more meagerly 5 among existing family members. Therefore, there may have been either a positive or negative relationship between household size and stature.
A model is now constructed that frames household decisions to consume market related commodities and children when the number of children also influences household wealth.
Assume household heads maximize utility in market related commodities, X, and children, N. The shadow price for the market related commodity, (1), is straight forward and warrants no further discussion. The shadow price for children, (2), however, deserves further explanation.
When the price of children, p N , increases, traditional demand theory indicates the household has fewer children. However, if mid-19 th century US agricultural mechanization was limited and when agricultural productivity related to the number of children increased, it decreased the combined price of having children and the household had more children (Becker, 1981, pp. 96-99; Atack and Bateman, 1987, pp. 49-70 All historical data have various biases, and there is always concern over entry requirements, be it to prison or the military. Physical descriptions were recorded by prison enumerators at the time of incarceration as a means of identification. One common shortfall of military samples is a truncation bias imposed by minimum stature requirements (Fogel et al, 1978, p. 85; Sokoloff and Villaflor, 1982, pp. 459 and 472) . Fortunately, prison records do not implicitly suffer from such a constraint and the subsequent truncation bias observed in military samples. However, prison records are not above scrutiny. One potential bias inherent in prison records is that they may be drawn from lower socioeconomic groups, although this bias may itself be an advantage to prison records, because lower socioeconomic groups are more vulnerable to economic change (Bogin, 1991, p. 288; Komlos and Baten, 2004, p. 199) .
The shape of the stature distribution is important in stature studies because normally distributed statures allow robust estimation with standard statistical techniques. Because the youth height distribution is itself a function of the age distribution, a youth height index is constructed that standardizes for age to determine youth stature normality. First, each youth age category's average stature is calculated. Second, each observation is then divided by the average stature for the relevant age group (Komlos, 1987, p. 899) . .06
.08
. Source: see Table 1 .
Occupations are a reasonable measure for socioeconomic conditions. Enumerators recorded a broad continuum of occupations and defined them narrowly, recording over 200 different occupations, which are classified here into four categories. Workers who were merchants and high skilled workers are classified as white-collar workers; light manufacturing, craft workers, and carpenters are classified as skilled workers; workers in the agricultural sector are classified as farmers; laborers and miners are classified as unskilled workers (Tanner, 1977, p. 346; Ladurie, 1979; Margo and Steckel, 1992; p. 520) . Unfortunately, inmate enumerators did not distinguish between farm and common laborers. Since common laborers probably came to maturity under less favorable biological conditions, this potentially overestimates the biological benefits of being a common laborer and underestimates the advantages of being a farm laborer.
If there was little movement away from parental occupation, 19 th century occupations may also be a good indicator for the occupational environment in which individuals came to maturity (Costa, 1993, p. 367; Margo and Steckel, 1992, p. 520; Wannamethee et al, 1996 Wannamethee et al, , pp. 1256 Wannamethee et al, -1262 Nyström Peck and Lundberg, 1995, pp. 734-737 Table 2 presents inmate proportions and heights by decade received, race, birth decade, occupations, and nativity. More inmates were incarcerated during the 1870s than the 1860s, and whites were more prominent than blacks, although blacks were over represented in prisons relative to the overall population (Carson, 2008a) . Occupations reflect socioeconomic status, and while prison inmates typically come from lower working classes, there were sizable inmate proportions with white-collar and skilled occupations. Many inmates were unskilled, but not abnormally so relative to the overall population. Most inmates in the prison sample were from the Southwest, with significant proportions from Great Lakes, Plains, and Middle Atlantic regions. A concern about the prison data set is that Southern prisons are over represented in the sample, and New England prisoners-one of the principal centers of industrialization and urbanization -were not available. Since Philadelphia probably accounts for a large share of the Pennsylvania sample, it may capture Northeastern industrialization; however, Philadelphia was not Boston or Providence or New York, and makes inferences from the prison data set more likely to represent the rural working class.
US Average Wealth and Wealth Inequality
The 1860 and 1870 federal censuses have been the subject of numerous 19 th century wealth studies and provide unique insight into the historical relationship between material conditions, inequality, and health as development occurred. Lee Soltow (1975) uses an 1860 and 1870 US wealth sample to demonstrate that wealth inequality did not start with industrialization and changed little between 1800 and 1940. Atack and Bateman (1981) use 1860 and 1870 census wealth to show that although wealth in the rural North was distributed more equitably than in the South, it was not a classical egalitarian society. Kearl, Pope, and Wimmer (1981) and Pope (1989) use census records to demonstrate that wealth in the Far West was distributed more equitably; however, western wealth accumulation lagged behind that of the East. Northern biological conditions. In 1860, the South had the highest average wealth and had greater wealth inequality than the North; however, with the end of slavery, average Southern wealth declined considerably while continuing to have high wealth inequality (Saltow, 1975; Easterlin, 1971) . Of course, the difference was Southern chattel slavery, and once slaves were freed, southern personal wealth declined.
Solar Radiation
The relationship between stature and wealth is further complicated because in the middle of the 19 th century, the South had high wealth accumulation and high wealth inequality, but the South also had greater exposure to sunlight and vitamin D. All else equal, stature is positively related with wealth and may be adversely influenced by wealth inequality, both common characteristics in the antebellum South. Complicating the relationship, the South also had greater exposure to sunlight, which increases vitamin D production, and vitamin D is associated with taller statures. To account for the biological relationship between vitamin D and stature, a state-level insolation index is constructed. Insolation is the incoming solar radiation that reaches the earth, its atmosphere and surface objects, and it is the primary source of vitamin D (Holick, 1981, p. 590) . Adult terminal statures have also been linked to vitamin D consumption (Xiong et al, 2005, pp. 228, 230-231; Liu XZ et al., 2003; Ginsburg et al., 1998; Uitterlinden, 2004) , indicating that, all else equal, taller statures should be found in geographic locations that receive more insolation. In order of importance, the primary sources of vitamin D in humans are the amount of time exposed to sunlight, skin pigmentation, and nativity. (Holick, 1981, p. 590) .
Moreover, it is also difficult to interpret insolation's net direct effect on human health, because greater insolation reduces calories required to maintain body temperature and produces more vitamin D, but greater insolation also warms surface temperatures, which may have made disease environments less healthy from water-borne diseases, especially in the South (Steckel, 1992, p. 501 Using data from the 1860 and 1870 population censuses, average 1860 and 1870
household sizes are presented in Table 3 . Nineteenth century white families were typically 4 This explanation relies on survivorship studies that posits that if a particular plant size if it is efficient, eventually all plant sizes will adapt this technology and approach the efficient plant size (Stigler, 1958 larger than black families, and given labor scarcity on agricultural communities, both black and white family sizes increased between 1860 and 1870. Nineteenth century family size varied considerably across the US, and the Midwest grew rapidly and had a young population, while the Northeast grew slowly and had an older population. Moreover, fertility varied by socioeconomic status, and fertility among farmers was higher than non-farmers (Atack and Bateman, 1987, p. 55).
IV. Individual-Level Stature, Wealth, Inequality, and Socioeconomic Status
The timing and extent of stature variation not only reflects the cumulative relationship between diet and disease, but also the distribution of wealth, population density, and family size (Steckel, 1995 (Steckel, , p. 1914 . We test which of these variables were associated with 19 th century US stature. wealth, inequality, population density, family size, and socioeconomic status. To illustrate how stature relates to demographic, occupation, nativity, migration, and insolation variables, models 2 through 5 omit characteristics to assess their sensitivity with stature in Model 1.
which undercounts household wealth because, at the limit, households here at least some level of trivial personal wealth. In the absence of a better estimate, it has been customary in census wealth studies to treat these households as holding zero wealth; consequently, households reporting zero total wealth are treated as holding zero wealth when calculating average wealth and state gini coefficients. (Edwards and Grossman, 1978, pp. 38-39; Atack and Bateman, 1987, p. 56) . The 19 th century stature increase with family size indicates additional family members increased household wealth, offsetting increases in additional demands on household resources (Becker, 1981, pp. 97 and 102) , and improved 19 th century net cumulative health and economic welfare.
Second, consistent with the biological explanation for how stature is associated with insolation, 19 th century statures increased in insolation at a decreasing rate, indicating there is a natural threshold to the amount of vitamin D produced internally, and whites in North American latitudes were closer than blacks to the threshold where vitamin D production is curtailed (Holick et al, 1981, pp. 590-591; Jablanski, 2006, p. 62; Holick, 2004a, p. 363; Holick, 2004b Carson, forthcoming) . The black stature deficit may also be evidence of a previously neglected aspect of slavery's consequences on human biology: the forced migration of Africans to northern climates put blacks in biological environments wherethey were less likely to produce sufficient vitamin D and grow as tall as whites due to higher levels of melanin in their skin (Loomis, 1967, pp. 501-504; Neer, 1979, p. 441) .
Third, stature relates with 19 th century wealth in at least two ways, and these mechanisms are broadly classified here into the absolute and relative wealth hypotheses. Through the absolute wealth pathway stature increases because wealth directly creates access to nutritious diets and health amenities (Steckel, 1995 (Steckel, , p. 1914 Komlos, 1987, pp. 903; Komlos, 1998) . The relative wealth-stature pathway hypothesis is that stature decreases with wealth inequality 23 because relative inequality reduces access to beneficial nutrition and health inputs, which forecloses those in lower socioeconomic groups from nutrition and other health inputs (Wilkinson and Pickett, 2006, p. 1775; Subramian and Kawachi, 2004) . Both absolute and relative wealth relate with 19 th century stature variation, and statures increased in absolute wealth at an increasing rate (Table 4) . On the other hand, statures decreased with greater wealth inequality. The positive coefficient for the wealth-inequality interactive term also indicates that absolute wealth effects dominated the relative wealth-stature effects.
Other patterns are consistent with expectations. The degree to which white statures exceed black statures is striking, and this is significant because modern black and white statures are comparable when brought to maturity under similar biological conditions (Eveleth and Tanner, 1976; Tanner, 1977; Steckel, 1995 Steckel, , p. 1910 Barondess et al., 1997, p. 968; Komlos and Baur, 2004, pp. 472-473; Margo and Steckel, 1982, p. 519; Komlos and Lauderdale, 2005; Nelson, et al., 1993 , pp. 18-20, Godoy et al., 2005 . Moreover, compositional effects cannot explain the white-black stature differential, which was due, in part, to whites' access to meat and better nutrition (Margo and Steckel, 1992, pp. 514-515, 517 , and 519).
Nineteenth century statures relate to occupations, and farmers were taller than workers in other occupations by about two centimeters (Komlos and Coclanis, 1997, p. 441; Komlos, 1987, p. 902; Steckel and Haurin, 1994, p. 170; Sokoloff and Villaflor, 1982, p. 463; Margo and Steckel, 1983, pp. 171-172; Costa, 1993, p. 367; Komlos, 1987; Steckel, and Haurin, 1994; Margo and Steckel, 1982; Sokoloff and Villaflor, 1982; Carson, 2008b, pp. 822-823) . Part of the explanation for taller farmers is related to nutrition, and rural farmers had greater access to nutritious diets. Another part of the farmer stature advantage may have been related to vitamin D. Islam et al. (2007, pp. 383-388) demonstrate that children 24 exposed to more direct sunlight produce more vitamin D, and if there was little movement away from parental occupation, 19 th century occupations may also be a good indicator for the occupational environment in which individuals came to maturity (Costa, 1993, p. 367; Margo and Steckel, 1992, p. 520; Wannamethee et al, 1996 Wannamethee et al, , pp. 1256 Wannamethee et al, -1262 Nyström Peck and Lundberg, 1995, pp. 734-737) .
V. Discussion
This study addresses the long-neglected relationship between 19 th century stature and household size. Individual stature increased with larger household sizes, indicating that household agricultural productivity added more to wealth than resources additional family members consumed. Statures also relate to average household wealth, and individual statures increased in average state wealth and decreased with inequality. Finally, after controlling for family size, farmers were taller than workers in other occupations. Therefore, individual stature relates with a complex set of demographic, environmental, and wealth characteristics, and the distribution of wealth within a society and within the household was related to 19 th century health. However, fertility decisions within 19 th century households implicitly increased agricultural productivity more than the costs of having children.
